SPRING TIPS

CLEAR
April showers bring clogged storm drains! Clear drains of snow, leaves and other debris before it rains.
www.lgrow.org/adopt-a-drain

PLANT
Choose a variety of native species for your landscape so you have something in bloom all growing season.
www.lgrow.org/rainscaping

DISPOSE
Bring expired cleaning chemicals to a Kent County SafeChem event or the Ottawa County Resource Recovery Center.
www.lgrow.org/proper-disposal

TRAVEL
With summer around the corner, check our disposal guide for proper disposal of RV/travel trailer and boating sanitary wastes.
www.lgrow.org/proper-disposal

SWAP
Make the change and swap out harmful cleaning products for biodegradable or homemade options.
www.lgrow.org/pollution-solutions

RECYCLE
Bring used motor oil to participating oil recycling facilities or your country resource recovery service centers.
www.lgrow.org/proper-disposal

• VISIT WWW.LGROW.ORG FOR MORE INFO •